6TH Annual Catfish Tournament
2 Divisions: Rod and Reel or Jugging
Tournament Begins Friday, May 3rd @ 6 pm
Early Weigh-in starts on Saturday, May 4th @ 10 am, Official Weigh-in begins @ 12 pm
Any fish over 10lbs that is in jeopardy of dying can be weighed and tagged at anytime
Team Captains must be present at official weigh-in to win any tournament prizes
Tournament will pay top 3 stringers in each category / Bonus $500.00 for biggest fish weighed in each
division / Big Fish Side Pot if Team is Entered (Additional $50 per team entry)
This tournament stresses the importance of preserving our BIG FISH.
Fish over 10 lbs. that are weighed will be the property of the tournament.
All attempts to keep big fish alive shall be taken.
Fish over 10 lbs. will be weighed with the +/-10% method
A dead fish weighed over 10 lbs. will have 10% of its weight deducted from total
A live fish weighed over 10 lbs. will receive a bonus of 10% of its weight added to total
Please specify on your entry which division you will be fishing. Teams can only fish 1 division. There is
a five (5) fish limit per team that can be brought to the scales. You can catch and keep as many as you
want, but only five (5) will be used for weigh-in.

Jug Line division – Big Fish Team Prizes

Rod and Reel division – Big Fish Team Prizes

Blue, Flathead or Channel Catfish

Blue, Flathead or Channel Catfish

1st-Biggest Stringer- $1500.00 Prize money

1st-Biggest Stringer- $1500.00 Prize money

2nd- Biggest Stringer- $1000.00 Prize money

2nd- Biggest Stringer- $1000.00 Prize money

3rd- Biggest Stringer- $500.00 Prize money

3rd- Biggest Stringer- $500.00 Prize money

Big Fish of Tournament pays Bonus $500.00

Big Fish of Tournament pays Bonus $500.00

ADDITIONAL BIG FISH SIDE POT IF ENTERED:

ADDITIONAL BIG FISH SIDE POT IF ENTERED:

Big Fish - 100% of entries
If a team wins that did not enter, Big Fish
Side Pot prize is donated to A&O

1st Big Fish - 100% of entries
If a team wins that did not enter, Big Fish Side
Pot prize is donated to A&O

Everyone that fishes from the same boat will be considered a team! Please register as such.
All decisions at the tournament will be made by the weigh master and will be final.
For any questions regarding tournament, please call Richard “Mitch” Mitchell 346-236-5757 or email Todd @
todd@adaptandovercomenonprofit.org
For registration and complete set of rules, please go to the Catfish page at adaptandovercomenonprofit.org

